endowment and building of the college of Fodringhay and his making ready to serve the king on his present voyage, whence he is indebted to divers persons, for him to enfeoff Henry, bishop of Winchester, Thomas, bishop of Durham, Walter Hungerford, 'chivaler,' Roger Flore of Okham, Peter de Mavau the king's liege of Gascony, John Laurens, John Russell of the county of Hereford, Henry Bracy of Fodrynghay and John Wykes of the manors of Fasterne, Wotton Old, Tokenham, Chelworth, Wynterborne, Compton Basset and Sevenhampton, co. Wilts, with the advowson of the church of Tokenham, and the town of Wotton Borough and the hundred of Hitworth and Criklade, co. Wilts, the manor of Dighton, co. Gloucester, the manor of Ansty with the advowson of the church co. Hertford, the manors of Nassington and Yarwell and the castle manor and town of Fodrynghay, co. Northampton, the castle, town and manor of Stanfurd and the town and soke of Grantham, co. Lincoln, and the castle and manor of Conesborough, Braitwell, Clifton Hattefield, Fyshlake and Thorne, co. York, held of the king in chief, so that by the fee foment he can raise the necessary loan for his proposal.

By p.s.

July 22.

Grant that whereas Henry, archbishop of Canterbury, and John Wakeyng, keeper of the privy seal, by the king's authority and mandate have delivered a great tabernacle of gold late of the duke of Lancaster to Thomas, bishop of Durham, the prior and convent of Durham, Henry, archbishop of York, Walter Godard, Thomas Stiward and John Persons for security of the repayment of 993L. 6s. 8d. lent by them to the king's use and delivered to the treasurer of England, viz. 1000 marks by the bishop, 100 marks by the prior and convent, 200L. by the archbishop, 20L. by Walter, 20L. by Thomas and 20L. by John, in case the tabernacle be not redeemed by the king or his heirs or executors within a year and a half and one month after its receipt, the said bishop and others may dispose of it at their will, provided that if the king cause it to be redeemed before the end of the month they shall be bound to restore it whole, and if it be sold they shall be bound to answer for any surplus.

By p.s.

July 16.

Grant for life to William Whasch of Beverley son of John Wasc of Eyrsby, co. Lincoln, who is outlawed before this for felony, on which he has the king's letters of pardon, and has not wither yet live except a small house and two bovates of land as of the right of Agnes his wife in the town of Roxston in the parish of Imyngham, co. Lincoln, taken into the king's hands by the escheator on account of the outlawry and extended at 6s. 8d. yearly, of the said house and land, provided that he answer for any surplus.

By p.s.

MEMBRANE 42.

June 5.

Grant, during good behaviour, to Master Richard Dereham, clerk, of the wardenship of the college of the king's scholars in the University of Cambridge, receiving the accustomed fees and 8 marks yearly for his robes from the issues of the county.

By K.

July 12.

Grant that whereas the king's brother Thomas, duke of Clarence, is retained to serve the king on his present voyage beyond the seas for one year, and Richard, bishop of Norwich, treasurer of the